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1. B.TECII DEGI{EE PROGRAMS:

L1 Untiel- Graduate (El.Tech, Deg,·ee) Pl-()gnlnls,lrl'~(lrfered in Uw fOllOwing~Ji~.ciplines:

<1) El.ectrical alld Electf-ollics Engineering
b) Electronics and Cornrnunic:ation Engineering
c) Computer Sdence and Engineering

2.

i.z The provfSlon~; of these f'egulations shall be applic,lbk 1:0 any new
diseipline that fllay be introduced from time to time_

ADMISSION:

2.1 Adlllission to Nation<t1 Institute of Technology Delhi will be 111<11.1(' ill
acconJance with 1:11('illstructions received from the Ministry of Human
Resource Developrnen~ (MHRD) GOVcl-nrnent of India from tirnu co
time. Seats are reserved 1'0.- candidates belonging to Scheduled C;IS[I.'~.
SchedUles Tribes. Other l3ackw;:]rd Classes. Other Minurity
COflnnul1ities. Pen;onsWith Oisability (PH/PWD) candid,Hes arid other
categol'"iesas per the g\lidelines issued hy M HRD frqrn Ume to time.

2_2 AdriliSsion to all COurses will be made in the acid ~;eITlCster of l!acll
session at the first year level based 011 the relative perforlll<lncein tile
Joint Enlrallce Exalllination (lEE) as per- the guidelines issued by the
M1IRD, New Delhi fmlll time to time. The candici<ltcs should have
Sllccessfully passed the 1o,·2 el(,)Jl1inationwith tile cOlTlbinatioll of
subjcct~; !If"Cscl-ibedby the Competent Authority.

2.3 A Iiruited f)Ul11ber of <tdlllissioflS an! olfef-t~d to Forc)!.:n Nationals ;md
Indianslivillp. abroad ill accol-dance With the rules ~;Pplic;lblefor slIch
adnJission is;ued, from time tOlilne. by Mt-mD (DflsA.).

2.4 If. allY lime artcl- <ldillission. it is found that a c;'IIldida[e hall not in fact
fulfilled all therequircrncnl,> Stipulated in the offer of admiSSion. in any
Conn what so ever. including Possible misinfor-mation ctc .. the Dean
Academic shall report the tn[lttel' to the Senate recollllnending 1'01-
cance.lling the admiSsion or the candidate.

L_S The institute n"serves the right to cancel the admi::siDII 01'any stlld,""t
and Llskhim/hel' to diSCOntinuehis/her stuclies at any ~t:age 0("l1i,,/lIcl
C<1reerOil lhe grounds ofirkliscipline Dr any l1lisconduCl".

Rilles ",,<I Regulatio", of [I. Tech I'mg,-oflls "rrccl'ivc f.-II", 21.112-1)



2.6 The decision of the Sell;]!:c regan'ling the Sections 2.4 and l.S above isf'in,l[ and binding.

2,7 Candic:!:Jtcs must fulnl the nlcciical slandanls I-equil'ecl [or- "dmi~:iioll as
pn',scl'ibeci in l.he InstituteI11for rna tion Brochure or the Pl'ospectus,

2,8 Ever'y UncleI' G.-actuate student of the Institute shall be associated with
parent Department otTel'ing the degl'ec progl-am th;lt the student
unciel-gol's, throughout his/hel- study pCI-iod,

National Inslilute of TechnoloDY Delhi
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3, COURSESTRUCTUliE:

3,1 The total course paclcage for B,Tech Degree Progran, will typic;)lly
consist of the following components,
a) BaSic SCience Core COllrses ? 20 Credits
b) UtIli!}' Engineel-ing Core COlll'ses ;0: 21]CI-edits
c) HU'llanities and SOCial Science Core Courses >- 7 Cn"tiits
d) Pl'ogl"amCore COllrses ~ 81 Credit:;
e) Depan'T1ental Electives ~ 18 Credits
t) Open Elective; Courses 2: 6 Credits
(Open Eiective Courses call be (illY Of l:hefa I/owing: !Jasie Sciences, Dt:/,er
Engineering Courses, }-ll.lmallities, Social SCience,Management)
g) rvl"1 Idatol-y Courses := 04 cn~dits
(Environmental stlldies:3, Selllinar-I, Extra Acadell1ic.ActiVity_O)
It) Dejl:-1!'tlllentaljPl'OgnHll MajoF P,'oject == 06 Credits

3,2 Each stUdent should have cleal'ed, with P or bettel' grade, at least 190
cl-eciits to he eligible fOl' the 3ward ortlte 13. Tech. Degree.

3.3 The Departmental Boar'd of Studies (UG-DAC along with extenlal
ll1elJ',bers) \vill cJis<;uss and finalize the exact credits offi~red f()I' the
prograrrJ fOl' the above COlllponents 'a' to 'If, the. semester-wise
distribution among them, as well as the syllabi of all illldergraduate
COLIl-Sl!Soffereel by the c1epal'tnWl1tJrolll time to till'le ;]nd )'(~cOmnH~nd
the Sellne to the Senate for consideration and approvaL

3.4 CIII'l'icululll in the first two Sl!lllestel's:

3.4-..1 In the f'irst two semesters, students or all the RTedl prOGr'<lnl$ will
h,lV~~the Scli11eClllTicululll.

3,"1,,2 Every Student admitted in the first ye"r is reqUired to regi$ter
and complete S<1tisfactOl-ily in Extra-Academic Activity (EI\II.) in the
lkst two semeSlers, which is Ill;)ndatory. However', the L:AAcloes notcalT)' any credits.

E.I\.A, '" Garnes &SPOrls
Inl:c"estecl students call also enrotl in Nee / N'SS,

3,S M<ljOl-Pn.l,iect: The M;]jor Project is a G-c,'eclit COLIl-SCanc! is Ofli:Tecl in the
IV YcClI' l'ir~;t and Secolld semesters. It carries 2 cn~dits ill the First

semester and 4- credits in the Second s(,lnester, The rnethod (If evaIU;HiOI!
may be <IS per the guidelines given uncleI' I3.Tech Project evaluatiOlJ,(see Appendix-I).

3,6 MinimUm number of credits lhat a stUdent can rC[~i~;t:erin ~my giv[!n
semester is 16 ..Maximum nUlnber of cn"clits that can be n~gistcr-ed in ,I
~;emestel- is 32 inclusive ofb<lcldog SUbjects n;~gistered 1'01'"Stud/'_- it I~;.

....... 0'1: i)l.!:Jusivc oLhaclclog'subject"reglslHecl feli' "Stl.icly·; ;E ,wli as
"Examination" (See Rule 8,9).

4. DEGREE REQUIREMENTS:

The requirerllents Ior a student of B.Tech degree prog"'alll arc as follows:
(n) Credit Requirements: Minimulll Earned Credit ReqLlirenl(!nl~; for the

aw,u-c] of Degree is 190 with a CGPII of not less than S.ll,
(b) The minimulll dlll'atioll (01' a student for complying with the Degree

requirement is FOUR academic years f'-Olll the chle of fi,-st
registration I'DI' his/her Ilrst semester.

(c) The Ill;]Xilllurn duration for" student ["ClI'Cornpiyilig With the
Degree I'cqllil-ement is ElGI"1T acadernic ye;)r:; from til,,, CJ.:11('~nf'hl'sl:
regist"a lion for his/her Ilrst semester,

~;, ACADEMIC CALEND.AIl:

The academieyear is divided into two Sl'.mesters.

The Senate shallapprove the schedule or<lcademic<lctivilies for d.n academic}le,lr
including the d;)l:es of registration, Mid sernester ilncl Ellei semester
examinatiOns. Each sernest:el' will lIormally be of 19 weeks, which illcludes
End semes[('I-examination, It Illay he cnsu'-ed that the nUIl1()\:T of effective(eacllilll] clays;11(/ semester is [/0.

ACH:lclllic calendar declared by the Senatein the beginning ol'e;.lch<lclclcll1icyear
shall'tllso fix Fest dates during \.vl!ich the CO-CUITicuial- <mel eXITa"cu ITiCLlI~lI'
Pl'ograllls like Technical :;ernin;]I's /Spring Spree/Institute rest etc., are tobe organized.

PO!;C 3 or 37

6, RESlDEN'rJAL IlEQUIREMEN;r:

The Institute is essentially reSidential and lllllesg otllC~rwisL: cxelllptC!d/
permitted, every.stuclent sh;:j1Jbe required to ,-esicie in anel be ;1 lll.lanic'i' or 011(,
o[ the Halls or ReSidence and mc!;S to which he/she is assigned.

Rule:; alltl Regnl;lIioClS 01'[1. Tedl I'fDgr;lI11s crf,'clivc frOll' 2012,13

Following ;)re the rUles relating to ;)ttclldancc .'equirclIlent,;:

7,1 Every stUdent is expected to have 100% attendance ill each subject in

I<ulcs "nd Regulations of fl, Tech 1'1'01;"""'s "'Teeliv" fl'Oll) ::!OI2.-13
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which he/she has n:!gistcI'ed in the begii1nin[~ of the semester. However,
cOnciOl1iltion Ior shortage of attendance up to 25% (Le., not lower than
75l1;':, agl\reg:Heo attendance ill any subject) may be g"anted by the
con<;el"ncclllcad or tile Departrnnnt

7,2 Studl~ nts not having the rnandatOl;Y requirement of Ininill1ul"Il 7S'X,
attendance in any subject, shall not be permitted to appear for the end
semester examination in that subject and is awarded "fl." Gracie in that
subject. SucoJ:l..o~tllc,I,t:l.1thm;...tor.egisteLJOl:oolhc,suhj(~ctoinoowhicll'hc'/'sheoh;rs'o
sli'ol:t"ge ci(' attendance, as and when the Course is offered next.

7.3 a) Ir the p eriod of absence is for a short duration (of not more than two
weeks), application for leave shall have to be submitted to the Head of
the Dep;~I-tlllent. concerned stating fully the reasons 101'the leave requesu-d
1'01',tlolli~ with stipporLing dOCllnH~nt[s). The Head of the Department will
1:;I'3nt such leave,

b) Absence for a period not exceeding two weeks in a semester due to
slckness 01' any other lInavoidable reason for which prior "pplicatioll
could not be made, may be condoned by the Head or the
DeparLlllent pr ovlded he/she is satisfied with the explanation.

7.'1 If the period of absence exceeds two weeks, a prior application for grant
of leave will have to be submitted throllgh "the Head of the Dep,ll'tlllent
to the De'1n-AcadellliC with supporting documents. The decision to gl-;lnt
or condone such leave shall be taken by the Dean-Academic, (l1"ter
con:;i der'iong the recol1Hnendation or the Head of the Department. if the
attendance is atleast75%1.

75 A resident. student must lake priOl' permission frOm the COIT(!sponding
wal"Cien before proceeding on leave. Failing to do so will be constnlcd as
bn';1I:1I of diScipline and will be dealt with <ISper proviSions.

7.6 The pel"(:cntage of attCl1dance.is calculated up to the last working day.
and the percentage will be indicated by a Letter Code in Grade Sheet For
the seLllo;:::SU~I-ag_;]ir~..:!l.~~!;J_)slIl.1s.£t as follows: _

I\tle!!~ , H.emarics _, ~~_._
9')'Yi,and above Very Good ve;

Nalionallnstitule or TechnolO~JYDelhi

llve days in a seme5ter. Prior penTlission from competenl: '1I.ll:hol'il:y is
n:!quinxl rOl' availing on-duty PC"ll1ission. l'lowevel', tlli:; perior! of
absence shall be counted as present for the pllrpose of
computation of attt·q!.lance Jette,' grade only.

8S% to 94%
75%lto 84%

Good G
--·-----'---- o__ .~ •• _

Normal N

B, r{EGISTHATION:

fl.I [~."~I)'o;;o~l!!Jo!'!n,t,js_rcquit:C(Lto be 'present and"Tcgistcl. 0 j 1.0• tlic
commencement of each semester on the (byes) fix(~d for ;]nd l)'Jtified in
the Acadernic calendar.

8.2 Percentage attendance for all students will be COullte<[ from tile date 0[0
commencemcnt of tlIeo semester, irrespective of hisiher date of
registration. However. in case of I Year I Semester, atten<.\;)nce will be
COunted from date of aclmission into the Institute or elate of
COllllllencement of class work, Whichever is later.

8.3 Registration for all COurses in the first two semesters is organiz8cicentrally.

8.-1 From the thil'd sell1ester onwards, the registr<lti911 will be Cll'gani"l';ci
clep,lrtmentally under the Supervisipn of the Head of the D':'IJarl:rnent.

8,S A student who does not register on the day annollllced for the purpose may
be permitted, iH COnsideration of any compelling n~;:lson, btl' n,cistration
Within the next week on payment of adclitiollallate fee as pl'escroibf~dby the
il1:;titutc from time to time. Normally no late regislration sl1:1l1be permitted
,1flel'onc week fl-ornthe scheduleddate,

8.6 ArIel' regislralio"ti in ('(leh ~;elllcstcr; each student should collen: a registration
sheet, which indicates Ule Courses registel'cd by hillI/her in that SCIllcster,
signed by the fi:lcully;)dvisor. The stUdentshbuld Cany this l"cgistr'dliol1 sheet
for ~illlJle examinations ill that semester. This sheet serves the puq)ose of 1');]11
ticl(Clli)rilppeal-ing f(.)rthe cxaminations in thatscl1lester.

n.7 If' a stuL[eilt finds his/her load heavy in any semester, or for' .my othc,.
valid reason. he/she can c1mp some COurses Within thloee wecks froll1
thc comrnencell~ellt oHhe cl~ss Wnr!c ill the semester with till: written
appl'ovalof his/her faculty AdVisor and H~~aclof the clep,lrtlllcnt, with
an intimation to Deiln-Academic.
Only thosc students will be permitted to register who have

i. Clc<lred all the Institute and Ho~;tcl dur~s 0[" the previous
selllesters.

ii. Paid all required fees for the Current semester, and
iii. Not been debarTecl from registeringol:or a specified pedoe!

on disciplinary or any other ground.
A ~)tuclent can ,re~istel' rOI' a backlog slIbject either for (.i) Sl:Ucly 01' for (ii)
Examination. In case of Study, his / hel' previous mari<s/gl-ades are

lklow 75%, Repent R

7.7 A stliclcnt Fepresentingili~~~;titute in appr~~tra C111:;'icular
activitics slich ;)s Sports, Garnes,Cultural meets; Seminar, Workshop.
ConFerence Clnd Intel'view alT<1ngcd through Training IV. Placement
Dep;lrlment, shall he considered <I:> on-duty subject to a maximum of

Rules ;1111.1 Reglt'laliCllls or B. Tech Prugrams'cfrcclivt.! from 2012-13

I'o[!,c 5 or.37 R"les ,,,,,I RCltuinlions or B. Tceh Programs dTccl'vc 1'1,»" O.!iJ 12-1J
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cancelled and will have to attend all classes and examinations along with
next b;,ltch of students. Major changes in the tirne table shall not be
entert;.Jill"'cl to accommodate backlog !;ludents. In caseof n~gistral'ion for
[;xafllil1:ltion. ile/she need not attend the classes, but will appeal' only for
the end-sernesn~I' examinations or malee-up examinations <1:; and when
they are conducted. In such it case, the student shall be awarded only P
grarlo, it' he/she gets 35% or 1110remarks in the End semester/ makeup
extu n inati 0n:. BackJ(jg ;:;tqc!eDJSrel1isteringJorStudy 01' Exa III ina ti0 liS have'
'tei :;ULiJ11il:a'l"I~;lejertaking that they will not change the status of their
registr;;ltion in the subject during the semester.

9. PllOMO'T'ION RULES:

9.1 There <Ire no restriction:; for promotion Irom odd :;emestcr to even
semester,

9,2 Fr oru I Year to 11Year:

To be able to n"gister' in the Second Year 1SClnestCI', a stuclent should have
completed, with P or bcltc)~ grade, at least 3D credits at the endof I1rstyeal'
(in f'i I'stand s~"cond semesters andmake up ex~nninations put together).

9.3 FI'ol11 [] Yeal' to III Year:

Fcll" I)I'omotion to Third ye<tr, a student should have (i) Cleared all lhe
Course Work requirements of I Year and (ii) passed, with P or bettel'
Gracie, al: least 30 cI'edits in II Year 1Semester, Second scr].lester and rlldke
Lt.pex,uninatiOlls put together.

9A FI'om III Year to IV Ye;lI':

Fo)' prornolion to FOlll,th year, a ~tlldelltshould have {i} Cleared all the
COlll-se VVOI'kI-equiremellts 01'1 Ycar, 11Year and (ii) pa!;scd, with P lW

better Grade, at least]O credits in III Year I Semeslel-, II senlestel' and
malce up exarninations put togethe.-.

10.EVALUATION - Grading S'ystem:

10.1 As a rneasure. of student's pel'!'onnance, a 7-scale grading system using
the follOWing letter grades and corresponding grade points per cl'edit
shall be followed;

[~':.::::::,~~~I~RB=i~hf;;j
The norms for the award of the letter grade <Ire as follows:
No student can be aW;:lI-ded POI' bettel- gl'ilde without securing at
le,l5!: 301% Ill;.ll·ks in any Course,

1{l\ll~S :111(.\'Rl!gLllatinll,s tlr L1. TCl;h Programs clTcclive J'roHl'20l2-IJ
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It is also lllandal:lll"y that the student should secure !lU<)asl :'lfL%
m;II'ks in the End Sernestel' ex:aminalion in the Sl.IiJ),:'ct for ~Iward orPOI' bettel- Grade.
Tho Grading shall be n,]ative grading systen-.
The class average mark (after excluding the marl,s o\Jta'"l!d by
students with f' grade) should be in 111id-ra.nge o I' C gl.';J.:I(' and
other g!:<lqi! O~X.I\.13•.D and P}rangesare to befixed 7,PpJTJpriately,

.. seJ that, the distribution of number of students in the P~IS:;gJ'ades is
a "neal'''nOl'mal bell-curve".

OAC CUG) is authorized to modify the grade I-angc:, few vartous
grades, if it is ('elt necessary. However. all.such ruorlt ncalion:; are to
be recorded and placed before Senate for approval.

111adclition, there shall be four tl'Llnsit:iollalgrading symbols, which CiJll be
used by the exanliners to illdic;:lIe the Sp()cial position oi'" ~;I'ude"till tile
subject. .

I: for "lncol1)plete assessment", wilen the stucient: Illis':I::'; tlJ(~ I~lld
semester eX<llllin;ltion on Medical gl-ouncis (see nJle 12J1.),
It: t()I- 'InsulTicient attendance' ill the COUI'!;e(see Rule 7.)).
W: for "Tempora,-y withdrawal' from the Institute (sec rule "U).
X: for "Debarred" on gl'ollncls or indiSCipline! maipr<lCl:ices in
exanlinatio.ns (See rule 1'1.).

10.2 1\ sernestcr Gr'acle POilK Average (SGPA) will be cornpur:c:d jiJl' edcil
!;cnlC!stcl-.The SGPA will be calculated as follows:

L"CGPL')'GPA 0:: . '. L, ~.,.., '
'V"CL..n,

Where (I= Credit for lhe course
GIlj= Ihe grade pOint obtained for the COurse
n '" Number of subjects registered in the Semester,

lO.3Starting from I.Yeal- II Semester a Cumulative Gralir0 [)oint Av(!rage
,(CGPA) will be computed for every student ilt the el1(1 of evel'y
S(!lncst:er. The (GPA would give the Cunllll~ltive perfQJ"Jl1<lllce of tht:
student from the fir'sl: s('mC!;l:cr up to the end of the :;ellleSl:C'J'to which
it ('efers "nd calculated as follows.

Rilles and RegulatiOlls or B. Tech Prog.rallls effectivl;! fn,Jlll :~O 12 .. 13
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C. -= Total number of Credits Rcgistel-ed dueing a Particular Senlester
S, ." SG lOA of the Semestel-,

lOA The CCPA. SGPl\ a rrd the gr-adcs obtained In all the subjects in a
Sel11esher will be communicated to every student'at the end of evelY
semestel- excepting IV yeal- II Semester". In its place <\ .. consolidated
glCade sheet (wit.h 190 credits) is isxued. This consOlidated grade sheet
sllpen;edes all the carller grade sheets. ___

.........1O.5I3othSGPA<lml CGPFiWnrbet''i:i-ii,1del!ofi''totll;; second place (If decimal
and recorded as such. Whenevel' these grade point averages are to be
used fOI' the purpose. of det.errnining- the inter se IlH'?rit ranking of a
group or students, only the rounded olTvalucs will be used.

10.6 Trallsitional Grades:
(a) Cra d c I:

When a stuclent gets I Gl-ade for any subject(s) during a semester, the
serA of that semester and the CCPAat the end of thar s(!ln('~ster will be
tentatively calcuhitf;'d ignoring this (these) subiects, After Lhese
tral1sitionaigracles have been converted to appmpri;)te grades, the SGPA
for the semester and CGPA at the end of the .scmesrer- will be
recalculated "fter t;)king into account the new grades.

(b) Abou l grades R,Wand X:

When a student gets any of these transitioll;;ll grades in any subject(s)
during ,I. semestcJ', the SGPA of that semester and the CGPA at the end
of that semestel' will be tentatively c<llculatecl by taking 'zem point'
for thc$c SUbjecl(s). Alter these transitional grades have been
convened to appropria~e grades, the SGflA fOl.' the senjes!er allcl CGP.Aat
the end of the semester will be recalculated after taking into accounttht~ ne'vv gJ-ades.

(c) About Grade F:

When ,I student gets th(~'F' grade in ;Illy subject cluring a selnester, the
SC;PA and the CGPA frOln that semester bnwilnls will be lenlilUvely
calculated, taking only 'zero jJoint' for:eLlch such OF' grade. After the 'F'
grade has been substituted by better grades during a subsequent
semester, the SC;PA and CGPA of all the semesters star-ting fmlll the
eal'liest semester jn whi.ch the 'f" grade has been updated, will be
n~col1lpllted and recorded to take this chan(~e of gracle into LlCCOl1l1t.

10.7 Stllcien 1:5regiSlel-ing any COUl'se foe examination shall be aW<ll-ded only
P grade, if they get 30% or lllore lTl;]rks in the Encl'Semestcr/IVlnkellpex.:'Ull in;·ltion.

11. ASSESSMENTOr: ACADEMIC PEIlFORIVlANCE:

1(1I1c, "!lei Reglll:iliolls "1'0. 1-':I:h l'ro!\raIllS clTcClivc fro1ll2012.n
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11.1 There will be ContinUOlISassessment or a student'S pcrfonTlanC(:
throllgl)out the semester and grades will be awarded by th(~ subject
teachel'l co-onlinalioll conlllliltee IllJ-mcclfor this purpose (constitution
ofCn-ordination Committee given in Appendix-II)

11.2 Each theory subject in a semcstel' is evaluated to 100 marks, with I:he
follOWing weightages.

m mm. ..... ••• m m •••••••~;{ibct:@lillii.li:;iii:

Class tests/Surprb! tests/assignmenLs/quizzes
Mid,semester Examinations
End-seme:;ter Examinatioll CEntire syllabus J

':fj_(;~LgiJl:!l_g[~
20 li1ark::;
30 marIes
SO InaI'""

11.3 The mid-semester examination wi I! be conductee! after 7 or Bweeks ofinStnlct:ion.

II_t]· The rnode and nature of the evaluation and the correspomling
weiglltageS, for the subcomponent (a) shall be inl:im3U::ci to the
st~ldents at the beginning of the semester along INith the lectureschedule.

11.S
Each laboratory course ill a selllester is evaluated for' lDCImarks, with
the follOWingweight:ages:

SJJb. -cQ.!llrlQ!llint
COlltillllOlis evalUJtion (Lab repOI-!, Viva, Quiz)
Skill test
End SernesLer examination

VV[~igh!;;;l.f~
2.51llClri(.!;
25 l1lill-ks
50 lllilrk:.

12, MlD-SEMESTERAND END-SEMESTEREXAMINATIONS:
12.1 The Mid-Semestel- and the Encl-sernester e:<alllinal:ioIlS in respect of

theory COurses will be conducted centrally by the eX;IITlinationsection as per the schedule.

12.2 HODsends the list of coursesregistered by each student For the senl(~Sll'l-
alOllg with percentage of <lttendan¢c,

12..3 Class tests, surprise tests, assignments, quizzes, viva-voce, bLJoratory
<lssignments etc. are. t:he constituent components of continuous
assessment process, and a .student must undergo I:he CO!:ltil1l1ous.
assessment process as lwescdbcd by the teaclll~l-;coorclinati()11
committee of the subject. If due to any compelling recl~;on (such ;1S

his/her illness, calamity in the family etc.) a :;tuclent fails to l11eet allY
of the requirements within/on the scheduled date!::lIld time, tbe
tcachm-/coordination C0ll11nittee in consultation With the COllcel'l1ed
Head of the Department may t<lke such steps (including the conduct:
of compensatory tests/examinations) as are deemed fi t.

12.4· If;] student fails to appear fiJI' the mid semestel- e;.;aminatioll in <111y

~~ Rilles .1IHI Regulalioll' orn. Tech 1""Ogl'OIl1S olTcClivc fro,,, 201:>IJ
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slIbjeCl(S) due to compelling reason like serious illness of
hill1self/herselfwhich necesSitates hospitalization 01' a calamity
in tile family, he / she shall apply imrnediately to Dean, AC<lc]cmic,
along with n:levant certificates and c1uly recommended hy the
re;.pl~ctive Hc;)d of the Dcpa.-t.melll, within one wc ck aflcI'
completion of the examinations. All such GISes willbe scrutinized by
i\ committee and approved list of candidates shall be permitted for a
r!!-exarnillation. and .thQ.perio.d oLreoexarnihatlon and.syllabus"shall"··················biii,OGhiidG);thcDcal;, A.cademic.

12.5 App(~;)ring in the end-semester examination in the theory and
1,:l!Joratory subjects is mandatory for a.student: Unless exempted 'as
stated below, if a student fails to appe3r 1'01' the end -selllester
examination, he/she shall be awarcled '[i" g)'ade in the subject.
He/She can be permitted to appear forthe make up eX<lrllinaUnlls to
be COndllctecllater, as announced in the academic calendar,

12.6 However. if a student misses the enLicselnestcI" eXaminations due to a
compelling reason like serious illness of himsclf/hel'self which
necessila.tes hospitalization or a calan!ity in the family, he/she
may appeal to the Dean, Academic befol'e COllHnenCClllCllt or
examination thl-Ollgh hiS/her Head of the Departnlcllt and lil~;litllte
MecliGll Officer for permitting himself/hel'self to appe;Jr in the
:;ubseqllent examinatiol1(s), when cOlu:lucted next. A committee
consi:;l:ing of the· following members may, after examining \:he
documents and being convinced about the merit of the case,
recommend pennitting him/her to appe,ll' in the subsequent: re
cxamination(s), When conciucte.tl next, condoning his / her
a b 5 e 11c e. ltL2.tL(;U.ilS.e.s._t.r;:t r1.1l.iti) rY_ti~rad e ].:......i~'i.....tr..llLll.Q_GUiIX.
.iL\Y..i:L£.{L~(Lt.Q_lj.L~J;J.!...dJ~'.'.l.Li.lLt.b.I:....s..1lbjJl£L
s._u.li...::.C.£l..!1L!11.i...ti e e :

i . Dean-Academic, Chainllan.
iL Dean, StudentsAffairs
iii. Concerned He<;lclofthe Department:
iv. The Institute Medic::sl ollieel'

The Deputy ncgistrar (Academic) - will assist the cornmittee.
12.7 Students will be permitted to appear in the examinations in only

those slibject5 for which they have l'egistcl'e(leirilel' for study or for
Examination al: the beginning of the Sell1estCI-.

12,B The h nal grade5 awarded to the studellts in a subject must be
subrnitted by the teachCI-/ClJairman, Coon:lination cOrrllHiltee, within
five (by::; from the elate of the last examination to the concernecl Head
01' the Depal"trnent. The Head of the Department shallplact~ the gr-;.ldes

Rille:; ';1IIt! /t.Cglllalio,," or U. T.:ch l'rur,r-;lIns crft:clivc frOIll 2012.IJ
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of students in all Sl.lbjecl~ before the DAC-UG for its consiclC'r~ltJonand
recommendation. The GI'acte;:;I'ecommended by the DAC'UGshaHin: sentto the Dean-Academic.

12.9 Any change of grade of a SLllClcnt in a subject: cOI]~:I~qllent Upon
detection of allY genuine error or omissionanci/ol- COlllll)is~;i()non pan
of tile concerned teacher must be I'ecomrnended by the D,;C-UG and

.. ':;.'.1<11.1.. _IJ[l ..J91:"vanlecL by the..teaGI1eF/Cilainnan; COOnIITl::ltitlil
COllllllittee, through the Head of the coricernecl Departillent within 20
(twenty) days from the c.ommenccmcnt of the next semesror ..

12.10 As a proce~;s of' learning by studenr-, and also to ensure l:raIlSpilrency.
the 3n$W{!r scrirlls after correction of class lests, mld ..semestcl'
examinations. aSSignments etc., will be shown to the studellts within
one w{~e.kJromthe date of test / eX<lminmion.

12.1 I. In orde r to ellsure transparency in the evaluation or :::cripts of end
semester eX<lminati.Oll, those ;:rI!SWel'scripts also will Iw sh.own to the
students up to one day before the finalization of grades in tht: DAC-UG,
Once the Gr'acles are finalized by DAC,UG, the student will 110 longet.
have any right to verify his/her answer scripts.

12.12 The student can appe;ll to DAAC for any ;lrbil:ration wil.liin 20 d:1Y!;fl'om
the date ofotnciaJ publicatioll of results in the Institute Website.

1.2.13 A stllclent of the B.Tech degree program Illust cornplete the pn:!!icribecl
Course work with a minimum requirement of 190 credit" within .::1
rnaxilllum period of eight years.

12.14 A sludent who has passed alltlte Courses Without ~;I;ClldIlG n, X, or F
Grades during the pel'joel of study and with a CGPA of lUI and ::tbove
is considered eligible for the aw;rrd of First DiviSionwith Distinction.

12.15 Astllclent failing to satisfy Rule 12.14, even if he/she gets ,1 CCPA of
B.Oor more will be eligible fOI-the aW31'd ofr:irst Division only.

12.16 A !;l:lIdent with a CGPA of 6.5 and above hut less than ll.O is
considered eligible for the award of First Divi~;ion.

12.17 A student with a CCPA of S.O and above but less than 6.S is
considej'edeligible for l:heaW<)I'dof Second Division.

12.18 The valued scdpl<; !ihall be preserved for a rnaxi 1l1ll 11I perioel of 6
months after publication of results,

EX<llllination reconl of all studellts shall be maintllill!:'c.l ill both .';01'1
and hard copy rorm in lhe academic section.

AICEUP EXAMINATION:

Students appeal'illg in Makeup examinatioll ';h,1I1 be gover'l(:d by tilefollOWing rules:

13.1 Studenl') with "R" Gracie arc not eligible for writil1[J, Uw l1lalceup

Rilles anI.! i(cgtllaliotl" orB. Tec], l'''''g'':I1,,,; err"clive rrol11 201~-1:I
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CX;llllinatiOI1,

']3,2 Studcnts with "F" 0[- "I" Grade only are eligible to write makeup
eXi:i11'lination.,

13,3 M,,1-:.0 LIP 8xalHi n'"UOn is of(er'8d only oncc In an acaclemic year.
13.4 I\ student who has obtained 'F' grade in makeup examination 1I\')y

I-et~isrer i11 the Subsequcnt semester for the Course either for "study"
o r fOI- "Exarnination" (sec rule 8,9)-

13_5 The :,~chcdule for makeup exarninaliol1 is giV(:n ..jlllhe ..Ac~1(lelllic ........ ..- .. c:r1errdar;··-·_···· .. - - _- - . .

13,6 A student can H:gistcr for makeup examinations in any number of
COllt·!;es.

14·, 'fEMPOlZAlZY \VITIIDRA'''''AL FROM TIlE INSTl'rtITE:

111·,1 A student who has been admitted to an undergraduate degree Course of
Ute institute may be permitted to \'Vitl1tiraw temporarily 1'(11" a period of
one semester 01" !110I'C from the Institute on grounds of prolonged
illness 01' acute problem in the family, which compelled hirn/hc,- to
Si:ZlY at homo, prOVided that

I-Ie/!;Ile applies to the lrrstitllte, Within 15 clays ofthe COHllllencernent.
of the Semester 01' li-OIn the date he/she last attended Ilis/her classes
w]lichever is later, stating JUlly tlie reasons forsuch withdraw;:ll together
with :;upponing documents and' endorsement oftbe pan~nt/gllardi<ln.
Tile Inc;titute is satisfied that, including the period ofwithc.1rawal, the
sLudent is likely to complete his/her requirements for the degn=e
within the'time limits specified in clause 12,13.
There m-e, nc)' outstanding. dues against hirn/hel- or demands from
him/her in the Instilute/Hostel/DepartmenL/LibnlrY/NCC etc.

1'1-.2 j\ student, who has been granted lcmponllywithdrawal from the Institute
lInciCf- the ;:tbove provisions will be awar'decl 'W' gl',lde, l'[e will be
n,'quif'ed to pay the tuition fees and (Jthel' essential Ices/charges for tile
Intervening per'jod I:ill such timc ;\5 his/her' name is borne Oil the nolllist.

14,3 A student will be gr<lllled only one'!such tcrnpor~ll-y withdl-awal during
hiS/her tenure as a student of lhe Institute.

15, MALPRACTICES:

Stuclellls are not allowed to leave the Examination 1:I.illwithout submitUng
the answer script:. They will not be permitted to enter the examination hall
after 30 minutes of COflllllcncerncnt of tile examination and to leave the
examin;ltiufI hall bef(ln~ 30 minutes of the closure ofcxamination,

t(lIk, ;011,1 Rq~lIlali(ln' or n, Tech Pru[(rams elTcclivc I'I'()I" 2.012-IJ
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The natul-e of malpl'Llctice and the ll1inilTHlrn punishmcOI' ,lI'I: indiC,HCd inthe following tabl«:
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~- ~<iftilf~ Malp~~~--- ~-m;;;-;t----'-""'-" ...------- ..--.....--....._1No

I
I~C~-:'f.ai;i~lJsed 'Or-lrnlrsecl" ~~rTb()/- per-I~-;:II-)'-'r~l~~~;:;;;:~'~;f:"-i

answer booklets uutstdo the used answer bDoklet~;, rn addition to i
examination room. the above, the clnc\i,J:-,t(! Sli,lll be. i

awarcledau F'GI"adc III th'llsubjecl". I

2-- 'Ve;:bal or oral cOlllnlunicalion'- ~king --away·-'t1I;.-;;~;;,>t~;~;;Crll;.t--;;";;d j
with ncighbollr-ing st:udents asking the student to leave the hall.after Olle wai'ning,

.:3-- --Po;;;;;;;; iOl;"-:;;r;ny" in cri..111iliati II-Ji- h';-;;;;;;-;;T~1"i-d7s~~~~~:,;;;T-;~-;;0I~~;Ur;I~-
material insiclet:he examination aWard Zen) 1l1arks.
Hall CWhethel' used or not) For-

In case of End s(~rl1e~;t:(!I'eX;Hnin;nions,
award F Gracie. The candidate may he

Example: Written or Printed
materials; bits, wdtings on
scale, Calculator, Hand
Kerchief, Dress, P:lrt of the
body and hall ticket etc"

allOwed to write makc·up eXamination.

Possession of Cell phones,
Prograllunable Calculator-;
Recording Apparatus or any
unauthorized
eqllipnient.

electronic

Copying frOlllneighbour.

Exchange ·of question papers
and other rnaterials with SOme

a.:_~~':~ .~ ..__. .._. . -_J
RlIk~ nnd I(cgllt"liolis or Il, Tech i>rogr:1Il1s effect;ve fr"", }[) 12-1 J
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14---r:;-(;ss~~.-5s-iol..I----or an. ;;:;~~;~~-;rT~iidate shall be awanJed ;m-
I ;]llother c(ltlclJclcHc. marks in that examill::ttion and he/she

National Institute of Technology Delhi

t _~nLlli;;1I omCidIS_.__:_~-==-~-_~=--J
J\n.)' Ollt'!l- type of rnalpractices reponed, the enquil-Y corllrllittee rnav
n::colllIlJend appropriate punislnnent.

shall be awan:led F Crado in thatGiving answer book to ;motilel- paniclilar subject.
Cililcliclate.

5.--- - -Mi;;be11<1Vio~;-;:---~tTiC C~I;I(::II;I:i()n ~f <III t~~!()ri~~;~a1!!i');:;-l1Qlis-
.......-@Xaminlltion ..... hall .....'(iflli'iil)' registered in that semester and further

conciuct, threatening the debarring from conl:.inl.li1lg his/her
invigihtor, or any othel- .studies for one year (Two subsequent
OX,1111ination officials)_ sen)esters). However such student TI1o.lY

be permitted to appeal' 1'01- makeup
ill cxarninaUoll5 of the previolls

The Malpractice and Disciplinary action COlllmittec (Acac!CI11Ic)sll~lIl;_lv./arll
thc .....,.Ippl'opriatc ..pullishlllent;··Thcr constitllliiiri' of'· tll(~ con-llililu;e i~; "I:;fOllows:

1. Dean-Academic, Ch<1innan
2. Dean, Student Affairs
3. Concel'nedHead of the Department
4·. Invigilator (5)

s. F,Kulty in-chaq:e; Examinations _Convener
The Faculty in-chaq:e, Exanlin:Jtiolls will repol"t the casesof l11alpr<Jctices10this cOlllmittee"

Il.epeated involvement
1l1~11pl-actices 2 to 'I· above.

---- _ ..•_.----_ _--------_._-- _._---._--
(, Cases of Ilnpersonatioll Hanciing OVCI' the irnpersonator

(Outsider) to the police with a
complaint to take JpprOpriJte Jction.

16.STUDENTAPPRAISAL:

II: is mandatory 1'01- every student to sl.IiJll1il the I'eedbilck Oil e;,lch;llld
every course,he/she has undergone, at tho end of every ~;'_'!lI!";:;tC)'_

Cancelation of all. examinations (1\11
papers registel"ed) Cor the bonafide
sturlen! fell'whom the impersonilti~Hl
Was done and further the bonafide
student will be delnrred from
continuing his/hel- studies and.wril:illg
all examinations for two years.

17. C1IANGE OF REGULATIONS:

Notwithstandillg all that has been stated above, the Senate, has the right to
mOdify any of the above rules and regulations from Lime to tuue. All such
modifications shall be documented and lIumbered sequentially ;.Hlc! shall be
made availablein the Institute website.

If a student of this institute is found to
impersonate n bonande student, the
impel-sonating slu(1ent will be
debarred from continUing his/her
5tudies and writing all exarninaUons
for two years.

·PI;Y$"i~;i"·;.lssallltcausing InjUry Rllstication.frOlI~t;~:-.----.---
_~~.__._~~,:_~:_vig~lator --~~!L . .. .. .

-;

I(ules and IlcgllJrolin.", nf I). Tc.:h P!'"grams erfective rrolll '2012-.13
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APPENDIX_I
.PJIQJET \"LO.IUUlIAL!LATI(!NPtoj ecr \-vork:

Pnlject work is divided into two modules:
P<lJ"C-A(IV Year I Semestel") ...2 Cr'edit:;
Part-B (IV Year II.Semester) ...4 Credits
A student: has to select a topic' for his project work. based on his/her'

............jn~gn;st'lnd.tlle.availablc,facilitips"inthe·IV ..ye;:tl~I·5emester;whid\;'
.. hejshe will continue through IV Year 1! semester abo. The guide will

(!V;lJU<lte execution of the projecl: IJerindically.
Thr: Project WOI'I< shall be prepared following guidelines given in
Appendix-VI.

F'OI'the purpose of assessment. tile perfonnunce of a student in I:h(~
project work may be divided into the fqllowing sub Components.

i) At the end of IV Year I semester (or 2 credits)
a) I\ssessment by the supervisor ...50%
L;) J\sses.sment by the projecr assessment committee of the

Dep,lrtnWllt ... 50%
ii) At I:IH~end of IV Year ll semester; (for 'I. credits)

a) Assessrnent by the supel'visor ..,$0%
b') A~;sessll1ent by the prOject ;]s$esslnerlt committee or Lhe

Dep,ll'trnent ..50%)

lL~~_.LL!...iL_LL
Gill1l"!'ln:::nJi$.

DEPARI'MENTALACADEMIC COMMITTEE - UG (OAC-UG):
He;;Jd oft:he Dcpal'!:ment
All Profcs.<;ors of the Dcpartlnent
All tlSSoCiatl! Professors of the Department
Two /\s~;i:;talll: Professors
(By rotation for two years)

Chairman
Mt'mbers
Members
Members

Note:

L The Head of the DepanlTlent will nominal!:! one of Ule IlH!l1lbcl'S assccnttary.

Z. There Shall be Dill' DAC-UG for every department that is involved in the
teaching for the I3,Tech program,

3. There ~;hall be one DAC-UG for c;]ch orlhe baSic sCience'and Humanities
and Social Science Departments.

Rule.s :lllci RCglll"lioll::; of 0. Tech Prug,raills etTectivc rrolH 2012..IJ
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4, The Chainllan may co-opt and / 01' invitc lllOl'C rnernbcrs incluciing
external experts while framing the curriculum / o r n~vising tileClilTiclilulll.

Funcu()II S:
1. To monitor the conduct or all Llndeq~radllate courses ofrel"cci by tile

DCP<ll.~~rlllCllt.(l:/Ig'f:;Q.ll.r~e"workoLLludergra dua te tJH1el'a IlL
.. '2~' . 'j'o'ensure academic stancbrds and excellence ofthe COUrSl"~ offered hy

the department
3. rtcview and appwval of the gt"ades.
"', To consolidate the regislt-~ltion of the studellts and cornlllllniGlte to

the course instructor and Dean - Academic.
S. To consider any matter related to the Llndcl-gl'aciuaLeJlI'ogr;llll(S) of til!,Department.

6. To take up any l'(;SPO!1sibilily 01" function aSSigned by the Senate or
the Chairman 01'the Senate 01' Chainnan of the Board of ~;t:udies.

7, To report the cases of malpraclices to the fVlalpl';1Cticc's and
Di5cipiinalY Action Committe!:!.

CLASS REVIEW COMMITTEE (eRe)
Evel'Y Class (group ofstudcl1ts regi!;tered for· a Coursc <1l1e1ta\dllg the COLlr~;e
together in a section/cl.ass) of the Degree Program Sh3\\ helve, ,I CI'1~;S
Committee. conSisting o(Faculty and Studellt~;
Head oftheDepanmerit
The cOllcenlcd Faculty advi!;or
COllrse Instructors
Si){ studenls from the (I,ISS/ Course
(to be chosen by the stlldellts among!;!: themselves)

Chairman
Secretary
Melllbers

Tellure: One sern(:!ster

Functiolls:

1. Th(! basic resp()l1sibilities of the Class [{eview COlllnrittec al'e to
review periodically the pmgt:css of the classes. to discuss problcrns
concerning CUlTicullllll aild ~yllabi and the conduct of the clil.';sc:;,
Each [la!iSReview Committee will conllllunicate its recoml11C'Jlcl"tioll~
to the Head of the Department I Dt,\C-UG of the Piln~llI: Teachingqepartlllent.

The Class Review Connnittee ~;hall meet twice in a sen1(:~s[er, alice IJei'ore
the Mid Semester examination :md once after thl: IVlicl,sClllcstcrexami.nation.

Rille., aflu Ilel~lolatiOlls of I), Tech I'rour:"ns crrccrivc rrOtll 2012-13
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4. The rninutes of each Class Revtew Committee mceting sha l] be
I"econlec:l ill a separate minutes regrslcl- maintained in the
Pacent/Teaching Department.

S. Any ;lpprop"jnte '-",,-pon:;ibility 01"fuucrton assigned by the DAC'IJG or'
th e cJ\,:linll;m 01'the DAC-UG.

DEP/\RTMENTALACADEMICAPPEALS COl\lMITTEE CDAAC)
.........__ " , .....•.........- , .

of the Department Chairman
Thrco I'aculty members of'the Depart:lnent MClllbel's
(1 Professor, 1 ASSociate Professor and 1 Assistant
Profes!;or')

(lne Pl'ol'e~;s()rfrOI11 outside.l:heDepartment MClllhel'
(Nol11in<lted by Dean, Academic)

Note:

1. There shall be one DAAC for every Department.
2. The Chairnwn mayco-opr and / or invite more mcmbers If the

concerned Insuucun- is a member of DAAC, he/she shall keep hirn.<;clf
out oFtheC{jllllllittec during delibcl'aUolls.

3. '1'11£'quorUlll for each meeting shall be a nuntrnum of'l'HI{EE.

FCll1ci:ions:

'1. To receive grievances / complainL~ in writing h-orn the students
regarding anornaly in award of grades clue to bias, victimization,
erratic evaillation etc. and redress the comt,laims.

2. To interact with the concenlCcl COUI'se instn.IClur ami the stucI(!n1:
sepal'ately be!bre tal{ingon appropriate deCiSion.

3. The decision of the DAACwill be based on Simple majority
4 .. The l-ecOl11l11endations of the. DAAC shall be crinHlIunicatecl to thl:

DC;)lH\cadeIII ic for further appropri<!ite ;]CUm) as reqUired.

DEPARTfI'1EN'I'AL BOARD OF STUDIES

Head o{'the Department
All Pl'Ofessors of the Departmellt
All AS5DciateProfessors orthe Department

OneProfeSS01- (Allied Deparllllent)
Two Experts (One from Industry, one from Acadenlia)

Chairmall
Melnbel's

MClllbel's
Member
Mcmbel's

Note:

r(\lI~~; ;lnd RCgllljltiulI~ or u. Tech Programs cfTl!clivc rrom 2012-IJ
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The Head of the Department will nomillate one of the 11J(;I1lIJel'S asseCI-etary.

The Chairman Illay co-opt and I 01' invite rnore ll1ernbers inclucting
external expel·ts while framing the cLln-iculull\ / or revising theell rrieLI lum.

.FU/ICliolls:.·.

'1'0 develop the curl"iculurll for the undergraduate COlll'se:; ofl,,]'(:cI by t:lw
Departmentand recomrnend the ~;ame to the Senate.

The Board ofstuclics is required to meet at least once in two Y(,i1~'S.

Director INSTITUTE BOARD OFSTUDIES

Dean-Academic Secn:Lary
Headsotall the Departments Ml'lllber~;
Onc'Professor from each Dcpal.tnlelll

(011 rotation) Mend\l~r5OneAssociatc Profe:;sorfrom each
Dcpartim,!llt (on rotation) Mem hers

Four EXperts (Two from Industry, two from Acadernia")

Chainll(]11

No I.e:

The Chainnan ruay co-opt and / 01' invite more members inclucli ng
extcrual cxpel-ts While fr<1ming the C1I1Tic:ulunl/ 01' reviSing theCIIITiculum.

FIlIlCii(lIl:'

To I-cview and recommend suggestions to. tile Senatc '.vi l:h n'gcl\'d to
curricuhllTi Developmcnt and syllabi of common C01.Il";es.

MENTOR (FACULTY ADVISOR)

Faculty Advi~;ol"s will be appointed by the Head 0[' the Department ilnd will
be i1s:,igncdn specil]cnurnber of slilclents Df the concerned dcpan:rncnt: that is
offering the degree program. The students will h;we the SZ.\llIe r~\clilty
adVisor throughout theil- dlU-ation of study.

FU/Ictions:

l. To help the Studenu; in pl<1nnillg their Courses and activities dllringstudy.

Rilles nlll.l RCr,lIlal;Ol1s of n. Tcch I'r0t:r"lI1s effective fmll' 2017..IJ
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2. To guide, advlse and counsel the students on ,lC<1dernic program.

COURSE CO.-ORDINATION COMMITTEE

COMposrrlON:

One co-ol-dination Comnlittee WOl1IsL.be.._.cOI.lStilUled ..for..each".subject .
....... tanglrtbYfi'itih~"'fliaii (:;il(;'te~iCi;;~-;:";)t-one or more DCpal"trl1('nls/Centre~;.

Each cOrt)rnittee would consist of all the teachers Who are involved with
the teaching or the Subject dllring the semester, One of the memliers
would be nominated to act as Chainnan by the Head of theDep:I,'ITnent(s).

TenUt-e:

The semester in which the subject is offered,

FUllctions:

i. To plan the lectlwe schedule fOI" the subject
ii. To coon:linate insLruction and progress of teaching in the subject and

to ensure that the full syllabus is covered.
iii. To set the question p'\IJers jOilitly,
hr. To review periodically the ped'(lI"lllance of studcnts who "ave

rcgistercd in the subj('ct.
v. To CClI'wanl t.he results of the examinations and the final grades

Obl"ainecl by each student.

liHEQUENCY Or: MEETINGS:

Each Co-orclin;.lUon Committee shall meet at. least four Limes during thesemester.

/!IpeE!',fJ)J.X::J.ll
lUlJ.".E,'2..B2.!lJ':1 {AN G!.U2EJ1Jlil.~"QJ

1.

2.

3.
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(a) Completed all the credi.ts prescribed in the I Ye,'1" 1 '''~I1,estc,'
and I Yeal"II scmesters,

(b) Obtained a CGPA of not less than 8,~:;at the end of the 1Yeil' II
seme~tel' in Single attempt only,

4. StUdents who are repeating I Year arc not cligible.
5, Applicatiou for a change of branch must be lllade by intendt ng

eli gigl(:!~;ttlg~nlsjn .thn ..forrn ..pn~SCI'ibedf()r this jJIO·Pi)S(.!.Thi; Uti i:ii.ity.
' i{;~gistTar J ASSistant Regi~;t,'ar (Acndclllic) will call for 'lppl icatioll5

SOmetime in the second semester of each acad[:~mic year and t:he
completed forms must be submittcd to him/her Within the laxt
date specified ill the notification.

6, Students may enlist LIp to seVen choices of branch, in ordor of
preferencc~ to which they wish to change over. It will nor. be
permissible to "I] te r the t::h(Jicc~ after the appliGllioll I,Cls be"msubmitted.

7. Changc of brandt shall be rnado stricti.',' On the basis or inter se llIeril:
of the <lpplicants, Few this purpOse the CGPA obtained at the end of
the J Year II semestcr shall be collsic!cl"cd. Tics will be resolved by
the AIEEE rank of the applicant~;.

8. The applicants may be allowed a change of br<llH;Il, st:ricUy ill the
order of merit, subject to the limitation that the present :;trcngth of
sll.J(ienl') in any Brand'at most canhe increased by 1'I-II\EL,.
a) Subject to the concliticHl that the student strengrh .i It ;1 pa rticllla,"
branch from which transfer is made, does not fall below 85% ofthe existing stn~ngth,

b) For (lilY reason. if a student is denied change of branCh. no othel'
student with a lesser CCPA should be PCl-lllitteci 1"0" ci'ClI'ge intothat Branch"

9. All changes of branch made il.l accordance with the above I"lt les l,vill be
effective from the II Year l.se!llestcl' of the applic<lllts C['lllccmecl. No
change ofbl"allch shall be permittecl thereafter.

10. All changes ofb'"allch will be !"Inal and binding on tll(~ applicants, .No
student will be permitted under any circLlm~tances 1:0"efuse tlte:
cllJnge of branch offcl'ed,

APPENnlX:l!l
HULES RELATING TO RESIDENTIAL IlEQUrn.r:IYIENT

1. AI! the studcnts 1.H-CnOlTnally expected to stilY in the hostels and be"
boa.-clet' of one of the messes.

2, Untler special CilTLllIlstances. the Director/ De,lll " Academic rnay

RId,,, and RegUliltions of Il. Tech Programs cff~cliyc fro III .~" I !."t J
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It is the l"eSpoI"'ii.lilil:y and duty ofeaclJ ;lnd every student or tile Institute to
beco!".,,, "~qU;:Jillted with "Slllc1cllts Conduct ami Disciplinary Code". It j~;
Ill'Csurned that every stUdent frOIl] tlie. d,lle of his/her' adlllissioi1 to the
Institute has knowledge of thi" code. All students ,H-e required· to stl'ietly
adhere 1:0 this code as a condition of thei .. admission. to the Institute and
these niles Would be binding on <lnd enfol'ceable a[!ainst thelll 01' any Olleanlong thenl.

- It shall be the responsibility of the SlUclenls

i) To beh;:,ve and COlldllct thcmsclves ill the Institute C~n1pl.l:;,hostel!; "11(1
IlI'ell1ises ill " digni/-1ed nnd COUrteous Illanncr and show due I'Cspeet tothe ;)I.,thoritics, emplOyees')lid elders.

ii) To fOllow 'decent ;]nd fonnal lh'essin/: Inann~rs. Studcnt~ ShOUld avoid
clothing depicting ilJe,~al drugs, alcohot prOpll'Jl1c ...JallE;lIage;"_;)Cbl;$Cl(u;)1 andyu!g,jrcaptions'etc' _.

iii) "1';:;:ic£c~sall educational opportunities and benefits avaibble at the
Institute and 'Illake good USC! of them to prosper aC;)d~lllic;]lly anddevelop scientillc tell'I)(!r. .

iv) To r(!!;pect the iaws of the COllnlTy, hllllli.1n rights and to Condllct in ;)
responsible ilnd dignified manner <1t<lU tinll~s_

v) To I-epolt any violation of this Code to the functionaries uncl'~I- tbisCode.

Section 2: Behaviour' of' the StUdents

L Groupislll of any kind t!.:.t WOuld diston the hal'll1ony is not perrnitted.
2. StUdents 'we expected to Spend theit· free tirne in the lil:lI'iJlY.They ~;hall

not lOiter illonll the verandas 0,· crowd ill frOIlt of the on-ices 0 .. the
earnpll~; rO')d~;. Stucients should "cfl'ain from !;itting on pi;.,ces Such asp,lrapets, s"ah-s, fOotpaths etc.

3. POSsession 0,' eonS'.IInption of narCotic dn.lf!:; and other intoxiC;ltinr,
SUbstances OJ.-estTielly prohibited in the cumpus and hostels.

'I. SiI(!nce shall be maintained in theprerl1ises of the Institute.
S. StUdents al-e not P('ITniltcd to lise mOhile phones in the class room,

lihrilry, computer centre, eX;)llli'lilt:ionIIJlIs. etc_

6_ Sl!!Jlcu.tUh.all....rnfG!l!L[l:J)_[!.LillLa.ctiYiU!lL!:.V!J8.rJ.eLelLiUi.._mggin!!lYJll!;!Li.:i-;L!.:u.miIli!.l_pm:.!J(;L'~

7. Students are prohibit'cd frOIl) indulr:;ing in anti-institlilional, ;Hlti
nation;)!, anl:isl)ci<l1. COllllllllnal, in1nlol'al 01- political expr(~SSilln:; anti
activities Within the C;Il11JlllS;lnd hostels.

Il. Politically based students' aud 'otliel- orr,ani:!<ltiolls or outfits. arc Hot
,1l(owi~d ill the c'il'npns. StUdents an~ strictly [lI"ohiilitecl from
organizing, attending or p;;lrLicip<lting in ;:lIly activity 0,- agitation
spon<,ored by politically b<lsed ol'ganizatiolls.

9. StUdents Shall not deface, disfigure, danlage 01' de:;trQY or CJllse any
I()~sin ally manner to all the nublie, PI'ivate 01' Institute properties.

10. Wit.hout specific penni!;Sion of the authorit.ies, stUdents shall not bringOutsiders to the ilistitl.lte or hostels.

11. No one shall bring, distribute or cireu!<tte unautlJOl"izecl nOtices.
parnphlets, le;lOets el'r: Within the C;llllpus or hostels. T/H: POssessiOn.dist"-iblll'ion 0,' exhibition of ;]ny item, by .
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pel'llli!: ':1 stUdent to resicie With his Parente,) within;) rc;)sOllilble
c1ist,'1I1C(: trom the institut.e. However, 'his permiSSion 11lilY be
Withdrawn at the discn,tion of thc Institute. at any Ollie cOllsidered
appropi-iate vV,ilhoUl o:.\Ssign'ingany reason.

3. Ma,-ri('(i <lCCOll1mOclation shall not be prOvided to ~ny student of thellndel'gradu{)te COlirses~

'I-. No student shall come into 0r give up the aSsigned accollllllodation in
any 11;)11of residence Without prior perllliS!iion of tile Chief WarcJe.ll,

:0. A !;tuclcnt .sh'1ll .resicl\! In <1.1:00'11_ allotted to-'hiIli/lie,; i,;;d"';lay
. shif'tto dltVrjChi;j;'o;:ily n n rlr-r the direelion/perrnission of the ChiefW:lrdell.

6_ Studt:nt'!; sh,dl he n:qi.lired to make their: rOOllls av;:,il;)hle whenevcl'
required 1'0'- inspectioj", rep;si..-s, lllaintenanee 01' disinfecting and
shall vacate the roOllls whenICc\V!I1I.:for the VilC;:tUOIl/hOlidays.

'l. Students shall be responsible fo .. the P"oper care of the funlilurc; l'i1l1
and other' fittings in the roolllS ;)IIOl.tecl to thern and shall gene .....lly
assi~t thl') vVanlen in ensuring proper lise, E;u-e '111(1security of those
PI-ovidecl ill the Halls fOI' COl1lnl0n Use of;]11 students.

fl. StUdents will be responsible for the 501ft! keeping of tll(~ir OWn
r.ll'Ope'Ty. In the event of loss of any per~o'nal properly of;) studcnt
du~ t()'tildt, nre or <.lily othel' CllW;c the In~titllt.e .shall accept no
reSPonsibility and. sh ..11 not be liable for payment of <IllyCOIl1PCIlS"'t:ion.

9. Eng:lging personal.,lttcmlants, keepinr,pets anr.ll.lse of aPJlIi~nce$
like electric heater, ,·ef.-igerator, Nc. by a student in H,llls ofResidence are prOhibited.

HI. 1111students must abide by lhe rule!; <llld reUulaUons of the lIalis of
Rf!!:idence as may be fn:nned froll1 time to lime_
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SectiOn 1: r(espons'ibili tie, ..of tile: St(ulents



fonns part of the <lCiHJemic progr<ln1 for which he/she/they has/h<lvC joined,

ii, SuspenSion: A student Illay be slispended from the Insti tu to fa I'
violation of any of the Pl'ovisiollS of this Code. The pc rior] of
suspension and conditiolls, if any, shall be Clearly inciicat:t'cl in the
communication addressed to the' student'. The stucli'llt ~:;hall lose

.... " "' """""".." ,."''''''',, , .
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obscene is prohibited Within the camplis or on any Pl'Operty owned/
mal13W,d by the Institute,

1.2, No stucient shall collect money e ith e r by request or by cner.Cion from
olllel''; within the campus 01-hostels.

13. The j nst: tute being a place of learning and an exclusive academic 'ZOne,
nobody shall l'e:;pond to any call for any form of strike, procession Dr
agitation including slogan .shouting, dliarna; ,gIJer(lO, burning of effigy
grJn0ul g.~jn.allyUl ing..whi Ch·1l1ay harmthe'peacefTrI atiii6siiTii;j;EiifThe' .
Institution and shall eschew frorn violence in the campus and hostelsand even out side.

14, Possession 01- usage of' weapons, e;{plosives 01' allythi'ng that causes
injury/ damage to the life and limb 01' body of any human being or
property is prohibited.

15. Use. of motorized vehicles within the Institute premises is strictlypl'ohlb ited.

16. Stlldents shall only Use the waste bins for dispensing waste materi,lb
Within the campus including cbssroorlls. hostels, oll1ces, canteen andrnc;:scs.

17, Any CDllcluct which Icad~; to lowering of the esteenl of'the Institute isprollibitcd.

National Institute of TeChnology Delhi

Section 3: DiSciplin,u'Y Sanctions

Any student exhibiting prohibited behavioq!' mentioned in this Code shall,
depending IIpon thc gr'avity of the Illisconcllict or depending on its
recun.-ence, be slll~jecteclto.any of the following disciplinary sancfion~;. Any
student who is p(;'rsistently insubordinate, who is repeatedly or wilfully
mischievous. who is gUilty of h'aud, in the api.nion of the competent
,Iuthority, i" likely t.o have i.ln unwholesome influence on his/ her fellow
s(udents, willlJe removed from the rolls.
L 1\'1inor Sanctions

i. VVarning or RCj1rimand: This is the,least sanction envisaged in this
Code. The student epgaged in allY prohibited beliavitlllr will be
issued a Warning Jetter.

ii. Tendel"inr; Apology: The stuclent erigaged in any prohibited
behaViour may be asked to tender an 'apology for his/her act and
unclenaking tiJ3t he/she shall not indulge in slIch or any of lhe
I'!I'ohibited behaviolll' in future,

IL !l1ajor Sanctions

j_ Debi'IlTi 111:.:(tom Examinations: J\ stl.ldent/gnllip of students mi.ly be
debarred fcom writing all/any/soflw of the examinations, which

............................his/her attendance fortbe SUSpehdcd jlCi'f6·d.
iii. He5titlilion: Restitution implies I'eimbursemcnt in l:cnns or Inane),

and/or services to compensate for persfmal injury or loss,
dall1<lge/disf1guratioll to properly of the Institute or allY properly
kept in the .pl'emises of the Institute in any iTli1nnel-. The
SLudents/gl-oUp of students may be asked 1:0 COt11pensal" Ior the
loss that has been caused to any person or prOperly of the lnsutu re
OFany property kept in the pl-elllises of the Institute due 1:0the act
or vandalism perpetrated by the students. The sLudC'llts/grolip of
students shall also be liable to put in their service to resl'ore any
loss or damage caused to <lI1y property and tllend)y IJl'inging it: to
i~s original form ifjt is possible.

iv. porfeitllre: Caution depOSit of .any student engal!,I'ci in any
prohibited behavioursh,lIl be forfeitecl.

v. EXJlulsiun:This is the extrerne forrn of disciplinary action and shall
be resorted to ()nly in cases where stringent action i~;W<lITilnteci.
EXJlulsion is the pernlanent c1isnlissal of a stl.lclent 1'1'0111t:l'lI:
Institute, Such a student will not be eligible I'()J' n"adnlis~;ioJJ to allY
of the COurses of this Institute.

P.il ge 2 (j n r ]-,

Section '1·: j:l.lnctiollaries undel' the Code

i) Heads or the Departmellts/ F:H:ulty Advi.50l's/C[Jief Wardell/
\Vanlens of )[ostels: As the persons in charge of the
Departments/I'lostels, the respective functioncll'ies of ;111 Teaching
Departl11ents and Hostels shall have the power and duty to ta ke
irnmediatc action l:ocurb <lnypmhibilo,'y behaViour (15ellvisageclllndcr
this code. As the5C functionaries cannot single handedly llIilllCige all the
issues, they can aSSign part of the work to the tcachel'!:; wild the teachers
of all the departments/wardens have the responsibiliLy 1.0 inflJrm any
incident: or pl'oliiiJited behaViour to the Heads of the Departments!
Chief Warden 50 that any seriOLls issue call be settled bd'ore the same
goes alit of control. The Head ofthe Depanrnents/ Chief Warden sha!1
have the pOwer to il11po~;eminor sanctions as envisaged Linder o:;(~ction3(1) of this COde,
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They can also recommend il1lPOSition of major sanctions as envisaged
under Section 3(11) of this Code to the Dil'ectm-. The Head of the
Departments/ Faculty Advisol-s/Chief Warden/ Wardens of Hostels
while taking <lily action as envisaged in the code shall do so in an
impartial mannel- and sec to it that the .sanction imposed/proposed is
comrnensurate with the gravity of the prohibited behaviollc Any lapse
on the part of a teacher/ Warden to report any instance of violence and
lJ1i.sconciuS:.Lpp.the..part.n Lthe.s tude nIss hal] berep« rrert tothcOi j'cct6F
.by th(~l:espective Head of the Departments/Chi!'!f Warden, The Wa.-clens
of Ilost(.·ls shall be responsible tor maintaining strict diScipline and
ciccol'lll1l in thc hostel. lie/she shall specilkally.sce to it that the inillates
of the hostel do nut involve themselves in violation of any clause under
Section 2 of this Code.

ii) Deans

Any authority of the Institute with delegated powers shall have the
POWl!I' to ViSit/inspect any rll'Cll1ises, bUildings QI- (lny propeny of the
Institute when there is a genuine doubt that any acr or prohibited
behaviour is taking place and can take any lawful ~lclion}; to curb Stich
bchllviol.ll'. The HODs! Faculty Advisors/Chief Warden/ Wardens of
Hostels shall report to the Dean (Students) any Iustances of prohibil;er.l
behaviour, who in turn shall bring it to the notice of the Director. The
Dean (Students) sh31l forward the reCOmmendations fronl the HODs!
Chief W<lrden to impose a major sanction lIl)cler Section 3(11) pI' thi:;
Coele to the DirectCil- after noting his observations, The Dean (Studctnts)
can also suo. molD recommend action against any stUdent/students
indulging in prohibitecl behaviour which is brought to his/ her 110tice,iii) Director

The Dire.ctor shall be the ultimate authority ill imposing major sanctions
as cnvi.sGgecl under Section 3(11) against the stl.lc!epts ror acts of
Iwoilibitccl behaviO~ll·. The Director can also entenain any apPeal from
any student/~;tudents aggrieved by the· action of any autllOl"iI:y or th.e
Institute under or suborclinate to lhe Directo.· and deciclt~ the case onmerit.
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The Dei.llls/ HoD~;/ Chief Warden shall howe the power and duty to call the
Police immediately with the concurrence of the Director when there is ;1
threat of Law and Onlel" sitll;:"ltion in the Campus ancl also wilen I:hCl'e IS a
genuine'app"elH~llsioll that any incident or rioting. vanclali<;m Or' any other
act prqhibited by law is likely to take place, ·j'he Deans! HoDs/ Chief
Warden shall in such a case give a detailed rcporr to the Uil''''CLoLThe

. . Pirec::1Qr!DeansjlloDs/ ChiefWar-denGlualso al"tjiigi~T6i"vidCi:) r iiclJI-di 11g
of the entire situation and lake reqUiSite actions through police anrl otherconcerned au thorlties.

Section H: Undertaking by the Students

Thestudellts jOining any academic prograrn of the Institute wi II i1;we to give
an 1Il1dertallillf: to the effect that he/she will comply with the provisions
envisaged ill this Code in letter and spirit and even iF it is not given them ,IS
well, will be bound by the prOVisions of this Code,

Section 7: Grievance Redn~ssal Committee

The Institute will also set up '·Grievance Redressal Committee" where tile
studems can ail' their gricvance~. The COlnmittee shall consist: or the Deans/
HoDs/ .Chief Warden and also members of the P,Jrent-T'eachcl' AssociC1tioll.
Till these C:OlTlnlitl:eesare constituted, uri-hoc COlTlfnitt:ees sh;lIl Ire formedby the Director'.

Section 9: Opportunity for lIeadng
No order other than the ordel- Suspending 01- warning a student: ,Ii,-lll be
passed vvitliout giVing an opportunity of hearing to the Stucient/ St:uclcnl:s,

Section 10: Ultimate AUUIOI'ity

For all diSCiplinary matters .-elated to students. the Direct(w shall be the
ultimate authority ,IS proVided herein.

R\ll~.s :11'1dR.c[',III'1ti'ons uf B "r.cCil I'rol~l'illns cfl'eclivc frOIlt 2012~
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Section 11:Amendments to the Code

The Senate ·01' the Institute shall have the power to alJlend ,lliy of the
provisions in this Code. The amendments shall be brought to the notice oi'
the students and faculty of the In~titllte through notice put UI1 the Institute
web Site, Ilotice boards of the Institute 0.' through email:;.

Section 5: l~ightto Appeal

The studcl1t/Stuci(!l1ts agg,-ieved by the ilction of' <Illy authority of the
Institute umlcr or ~;lIbordillale to the Director Gill appeal to·the Directol
and allY s(I.IcicJlt. aggrieved by the action or the Director can appeal to the
Senate.The ciecision of the Senate ~;ball be nnal and binding on the students,

Section 6:Assi::tance f.'om Law EnfOl'cemeul: Agendes
APPENDIX-VI

Rllks and RCglll(llioll" "rB, Teel. I'rograr"" ei"i",:c(ivc frull1 :'.()12,I:i
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\!\fhil\:! 1IITno:;t attention must be paid to the Content of the Projec~ Work,
which is being submitted in partial fu!tllment of the requil-Clllents of the
B.Tech tlegree, it is imperative that a standard Iorrnar be prescribed, The
same I'o1-111a I: shall olso be rollowel1 ill Iln~parati()n of the nnal soft copies t.o
be submittecl to the Library in future.

1. Org;1n is;ll.i on of the Project WOI-k

Til e Pro]c ct. rc port.Shil ..I_II?Qpn!~Qntedina_llu I1lberofchapte rs. staTting With
. Intrbd'(icl:ioli cliiifeilcJing with SUI111nary and Conclusiol\s~Each or the other
chapters will have a precise title l-eBect:ing the contents .0(' the chapter. A
chapter can be su[Jclivided into sections, SUbsections atul sub-subseCl:ioll. so as
to present the COntent discretely and with clue emphasis. When the work
comprises two QI- lllon~ mutually independel'lt investigations, the l'epOI-1:
Inay be diVided into two or more parts, each with an appl-Opl'iate title.
HOW(!VCI-, the JIlIIrl b(~dngof chapters will be contillllous right through.1.1 Introduction

The title of Chapter 1. Shall be Introduction, Itshall justify and highlight the
problem posed, del'ine the topic anc[ explain the ailh and scope or the Work
pre:ielHecl i.n ·li1e'report. It may also highlight the significallt: contributionsr-l'(llTIthe investigation.

l.2 n.eview of Literature

This shall 110ITnally forll) Chapter 2 and shall present a uil:ical appi-aisal or
till' pl-evious wode publishefl ill the literature penaining to the topic ort.he
invcslig;Jtion: The extent and cl'npliaslsof the chapter Sh;ll1 depend on the
naturc 0[' tbe investigation_

1.3 ileJlOrl: Oil the pl"esent investigation

The repOning on the investigation shall be presented in one or rnore
chapters with appropriate chapter titles. Due importance shall be given 10
cxpcrirnent,\1 setups, procedures adopted, techniques developed,
methodOlogies developed and adopted, While .ill)portant
c1el"ivations/fonnulae should normally be presented '.in the text of these
chapte[-s, c;,tensive alld long treatments, t:opiolls details and tecliOllS
information, detailed results in tabular and g)-aphical Forms l1l;:ly .be
pl"I:!senteci in Appendices_ Repn:sentative d<lti'l in table an.d figures may,
however, be included in apprOPriate .chapte)"s.f'igl)res allCllabll~s should be
presented imrnediately fOllOWing their I1rst l11en.tionin the text. SI1\Jrltables
and figures (say, If!S;; than half lhe writing area .01' the P<lgc) should .In;
presented within the text, vvhiie lal-ge tablle! <\Ilel I'igUi"t!Smay be preseril:ed
Oil separate pages, Equations should form St!p'lI·ate llnes with appl-opriate

R liles ;lnd
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paragl-<lph separation above and below the equatiOIl line, with t:CjUill.iOllnumbers flu~;hedto the right.

1.'1·Results ;.\lHIDiSCUssion

This shall fonn the penultimate chapter of the re porr and shal] include cl
thorough evaluation or lhe investig<ltlon cmTied out and lwing Oll t. the
(;9DI:lthIJtiollS from the. -study, Tile· discus~;ro 11..shii II Icj'gi G111y- 1;;;;(1'·to
inferences and conclusiollS <15 well as scope Co1- pos~>ible iur'l.ht:1" rUlLi'",work.

1.5 SumIll;]l-y and ConclUSions

This will be the nULII chapter 0(' the report. A brief report or the work
cmTied out shall [01"111the first P<II-t of. the Chapter. Conclw;i(jlls derived
from the loglcal ~1n"lysis pn!5ented in the Results and DiSCussions Chapter
shall be presented and clearly enumerated, each point st;ll:cd S(~par"l:I,ly.
Scope for future work should be stZlted lucidly in the last P'·ll·i.01' the chaptl!I'_

1.6 Appendix

Detailed inFormation, lengthy derivations, raw experimental observations
etc. ;II-e to be presented irl separate appendices, which shail be numbel-eel in
Roman Clpital~; (e.g. "Appendix IV"). Sincf~ reference CHI be drawn to
publishell/unpublished Iitci-atlll-e in the appenclic(~sIhese should prececiethe "Litel-al:ure Cited" section.

R\JI,,, llnd Rcgllialio .. , or B, Tech l'rogralilS "ffeclive fr,,", 21112 :}
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The acknowledgments by the canciicl;lte shall follow the citation or
litel-;nurG, signed by him/hcl-, With date.

2.1 Paper
2.1.1 Qllality

'fl,e r'c~[J()J:t~ll~ILJJe pri.ntc(L./. photo copied on whitcbonclp<1pcl'.
';"viiil:erless 95(% or above, weight 70 gran} OI-mOl-e per square meter',

2.1.2 Size

The size of the paper shall be standal-d 1\4; heighl2')7 mm, width 210rnrn.

2_:1.3 Type Setting,
'l'ext Processing and Printing

The text shall be prinl:(!u employing Lascl'jet: or Inkjet pl'int:el', the
text having been proces~;ed using a standard text processor. The
standard font: shall be TiJlles New ROlllilil of 12 pts with 1.5 line
spaci n!~.

2.1.')· Page Ft)('mat

The Printed Sheets sh<111have the following wl'itlell an:" andrn~,rgtl)s:
Top Margin 15 mill
I'lead Height 3 111m
Head Separill:ion12 mill
Botl:rJriJ tv1;:Il-gin22 mill
Footer 3 111m
Foot Separation 10 m'm
Text I-Jcight 245 mm
TextWicitli 160 mm

\Nlle II header is not Used the top margin shall be 30 mill.

Left and Right Margins
Single sided
Left Margin 30111111
Right Margin 20 111111

2_'1.5 Paginatioll

Rul,'" "lid Rcgula(lllll' or 1>-'I ccii I'I'''l~';''ns erkel,vl: r'olll 2012-13

",,,,,, "'" ~----
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P;]ge numbering in the text of the report shall be Hindu Arab,c
numerate at the ccntl-e of the' foote!'. Bur when the canclidate opts tor
headel- style the page number shall appear at the, inht and left top
corn (;'1- for the odd and even IlLlmb'3r jl:lges, respectively. P"g~
lHll1lbel' "1" 1'01' the first puge of the Introduction CII,lpl:cr shall not
appear in print; only the scconrl page will bear the IlUlTlbCT "Z", T!H,

....~lIh~C;qn~nLchaptersshall.begin·on afresh page. Whe!1 h'ciic1el' style
is chosen rh., first page of each chapter will not havn I:II\~hr:"HJ[~r arid
the page nUfn)J<;!r shall be printed at the centre of tllc foot!"!'.
Pagination fOJ- pages before the Illtroduction chapter shidl be ill
lower ca~;eRoman rnnn~l~ab.e.g. uiv"_

2.1.6 !lealle,-

When thc'IH~adel- style i:; chosen, the header call have til(! Ch;lJ)ler'
1llQubel' and Section IllUliber (e.g., Ch<1ptcr 2, Section 3J on even
Illimbered page headers and Ch,lpter t.itle or Section rit!e 011 the odd
numbered page header.

2_1.7 Pal'agraph fonnat:

Vertical.space between paragraphs shall be about 2.S line spacing.
The flrst; line or each pal'agrilph should nonnally be indenl:r,d by riv[->
characters or 12111m. .J\ candidate may, however, choos(~ not to indent
if he/she has providr!c1 sulTicient paragraph SCp<1(-atiull. ,.\ l)araJ!,I-apil
should nonnally comprise mOl-I" than one line. i\ .~;inglc line of a
paragl-aph shall not be left at the top or bottorn of a pagE: (that is, no
Windows or orph<ln~ shOUldbe left). Till:! word at lhe right end of the
rirst linc 0[' a )J<lgc or p<1r<lgraph should, as [',rr as Possible, Ilot bl!hyphenated.

2.2 Chapte.' and Section Fonnal

2_2.1. Chaptel'

Ea.ch· chapter sl",\1 begi)1- on a fresh page with ,In dll(lll:rollill LUI'
margin of about 75 IIItn. Chaptc,- !lllmber (.in l-lil1du'~Arabic) <Ind titl!::
shall be printed at the CClltn~ of the line i(l 6mm.font size (IBptl ill
bold face lIsing both tipper ancl lower C<1se (all capitals or small
capitals shall not be used). A vertical. fPP of about 25m ITl shall be Ie rl:
bctweell the Chapter number and Chaptel- til:le line:; alld between
chaptel- title line anci the fi,-st pal-agr'''ph.

2.2.2 Seclions and Subsectiolls
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A chapter em be. divided into Sectior,ls', Subsectipns and Sub-sun
Sections so as to prese,ntdilTerent concepts separately. Sections and
Sl.Ibseclions can be .Ilurnben::d lIsing deCimal poi nts, e.g, 2.2 1'01-the
second !':(~ction in Ch"ptc,' 2 and 2,3.1' tor the fourth Subsection in
t.hirrl Section of Chapter 2. Chapters, Sections and Subsections shall
be incluclcd in the contents with page uumbers flustied to the rtght.
Further subsections need not be l1urnbered or included in the
contents .. Tile. Secti.orl Clr!tl. Sul.l~SectiorLtitlcs along with their"
'ijii'i'flb'e'6;'Ti'I-S';j'j'-ct'4nml (16 and 14 pt) fonts; respectively, in bold
fdee shall be flushor] to. the left (not centered) with 15 mm space
above and below these lines. In further Sltbdivi.sions chat'actet' size of
:3 and 3.5 with bold face. small caps, all caps and italics may be used
fDr the titlcs flushed leltor centerecl. These Sh;ll! not fealllr'e in theContents:

2.2.3 T;lbln / Figure Frnrn a 1

As Iar as possiblc, tables and l'igllr'es should be presented ill portrait
style, Small Size table and f1gures (less than half of writing, area of a
page) ShClltlcl be incorpor<lted Within the text, while kll'ger:ones may
be pr'esentecl on separate pages. Tabl(~.md figures :;h,,11be numbered
chnptel' wisc.

For (example, the Fourth IIgure in chapter 5 will bear the number
Figul'e 5.'1 or Fig SA·Table nllmber ahd Utle will be pJ<lccd above the
t;:rblc while the r1gurC, nUlllbt:r and caption will be located below the
l'igure. Reference for Table and Figures n:produced from elsewhere
!;]l;]1i be cited in· the last and separate I.inc in the tilhle and Fi(},llf'e
clplion; e.g.Carter McGrego]'[12J).

3 Auxiliary Format

Billding

'fhe (~v::dLlati()n copies 0(' the Project Worl, report may be spir.;:rl
bound Or' soft bound. The final h;:rrcl bOilncl copies to. be subrnitted
"rt('1 t:he viva-voce examination will be 'atceptcc! during the
su bl1lis.'ion of Project report with the.l'ollowing colour specification:

B.Tecli. Pr'(ljcel Work
GI'CY

3.2 Front: COVCI:S

The front covers shall Contain the following details:

Nationcll Inslitule of Technolo~lY Delhi

pull title'ofreport in 6 nun 22 point's size tent properly centered and
positioned at the tQP· Full name of the Cililcliclate in 45 1'1)1\1 E; point's
siz(} font pn)pe.-iy centc,'ccl at the middle of the Pill!.c. 1\ ,:1,0nu n di"1
replica or lite Institute emblem followed by the name of clen,lnrn(~llt.
name ofthe Instituw and the ye ar of submissioll, each in a separate
line and properly centered C1ncllocated at the bottom of PCl(;C,

......-- _,_ -.. . 3.2:1 Lettering

Allietter-ing shall be embo!;sed in gold.

:1.2.2 Bound bade

The dcgr'ee, the name of the cancliclate and the year 01'SldJlIlission
!>hallalso be ernbossed on the bound (side) in gold.

3,3 B];lI1kSheets

In addiU(JIl to the white sheets (binding requirelllent) two whiLe
sheets shall be put at the beginning and the end of the repol't.

:l.S

TiUeShcet

This shall be the first: printed page of the report and :;I}".I]I ce}IHall1 the
submission statement: the Project Work Report submitted in P;]I'lial
fulfilment.of the r'eqllirements of the B. Tech Deer'ee, the name: and
I{oll No. of the canclidate(s), Ilirme(s) of the SUpervisor Z1nd Co.
supervi:ior (5) (if"ny), Dep;)l'trilcnt, Institute andyear ol'subll1iSSion,
Salllple,copyofthe 'Title Sheet' is appended (Specirnen '1\.).

J)ediGltion Sheet

II' the candidate so desires(s), he/she may clcciic<lt.e hi!;/h,,,. l'(~pon'.
which statcrnenl: shall follow the title page. If included. til;,; sh" It furlll.
the page 1 of the auxiliacy sheet.s but shall not have a P<lg(~nllrnber,

3.6 Appl'oval Sheet

In the <Ibsencc of a dedication sheet this will form the Ihst page a.nd
in lhdt case shall not Ilave a page lI11mber. OtherWise, this will he,ll'
t:11C~11111111,)1'1' two'in ROlllan lower case "ii'" al: the centre ur tile 1'001:(>1',
Tire top Hne shall be:

1. PnijectWorlO\pproval for [I.Tech
A s;:rmjJle copy or the Appr'oval Sheet is ilppell(I,"ci (Spc:cirnen'fl')

3.7 Abstract
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'l'he ~;OOword abstract shall highlight the irnpQ\'lant re;ll.ures of the
Project 'Nod, and shall correspond to the electronic vel'siol) to be
subm iucd to the Library rOI' inclusion .in the website. The Abstrnct,
however. shall have tvvomore pans. namely, the layout: of the report
giving a brief ch"ptel- wise deso'iption of the work and the keywords,

3,13 C.nt.ltcnts

The contents sh all follow the Abstract and shall enlist lh~'litle:; of the
chapters. section and subsection llsing decimat notation, as in the
text, with COITl'sponding page number against them, flushed to therighr.

3.n.l List of Figul-es and Tables

Two sep,lI-ate lists of Figure captions and Table titles along with their
numbers and corresponding page IHlmlH!rS against lhem shall followthe Colltents.

3.9 Abbreviation Notation and NOlllenclature
l\ cOlnplete and comprehensive list or illl abbn~viations. notation:;
<Hid nornenclalure including Greek alphabets with subscripts and
5\.1 pcrscripts shall be provided after the list of I:ables and figures. Ib
far as possible. generally accepted symbols and notation should beused.

Auxilial·-Y page from dediciltion (if any) to. abbreviations shall be
numbered using Roman l1l11nerals in lower case, while the text
starting from the Introduction 5h;)11be in Hindu Arabic.
The first pages in the both the cases shall not bem' a page nurnbeL

3.10 J\ Decb ration of Academic llonesty and Integrity
A declaration of AC,ldemic honestyand integrity is required to be
included along with every Project report after the approv;al sheet.
The forrnat of this c!ecla)'<ltioll IS given in Specimen 'C' attached.

Specimcn·'A': Title Sheet
(Title)

SlIbnlitted in partial f'ttll1!rnenlofthe I'equirclnents
of the degree of

IBachelor ofTechnol(lgy)

I'at:~ 35 flr:11

National Illslilule of TE~chnologyDelhi

by
(N:;1I1H~of the Studcnt(s))

(Roll NO'__ J

----._-
----_.-

·---··---------·---·~I
Institute Logo

-----_._---_. __._--
(Name of the Department)

Nf\TIONi\L INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY I)EUrt
(Year)

1(lIles uu rl Itqpolaliolls o l B. Tech l'fOerall" dTeClivt: ('.0110 '211.1:'.13
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Specimen 'B':.Appl~oval Sheet

This Pmjecl WOI'1e entitled (Title) by (Author Name) is appl-oved for the
degree of _(DCI!reBdetails).

Examiners

---_ •...._--
Supervisor (s)
-------"-,

Cha irrnau
- .._ .._--_._-----_.

Date :

Place :. _
Specimen'C' ,-Ded.natioll

I declare that tlus written submission represents my ideas in my Own words
and where others' ideas or words have been included, I ·have adequately
cited and referenced the.original sources, I also declare that I have adhered
to all principles of academlc honesty and integrity and have not
misl'cpresentccl or fabricoted or falsified any ide<l/clatal facti source in Illy
SUbmission,. I understand that ilIW violation of the abovr: will be cause for
disctpliuary action by the Institute and can also evoke penal action from the
sources which have thus not been properly cited or from. whom IWQ[I(:!I'
perrnission has not been taken when Ileeded.

---_ ..._----_._-_._
(Signature)

B.u'les n n d P."cgu}"lio,"l,S of

---_ ..._-------
(Name of the student)

(Roll No,)
Dare: '__ ..._..


